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RARE OVER STUBBLE!) FIELD

Fmioniita Will Seek Ooniolatlon in Victory
One Year Ago.

EAGER CLUTCH IS MADE FOR DEPUTYSHIPS

JMn I to KnbNtMnte l'oHMrnl .Hrrvl-lor- n

for IJxprrtu OlnmJi-d'- !riit
Jroinr(llr.eil Trlnln of f-r

Hoctor,

rimlins only an Ingathering of tares and
thistles within thu uweei of their scythes
this fall thu fuslonlsts liavo dctcrmlneil to
git an over tho stubblcd flcltl of a harvest
Iodr since Rathcred. They havo conio
through their unavailing season's work
with tho thirst for office still upon them

nd It Is their purposo to quench It lu tho
county building. Tho two draughts lu par-

ticular which they hope to fliiaff aro tho
doputyshlps of tho district clerk and tho
county treasurer.

When fleeting conditions cave tho demo-

crats control of tho court houso ono year
Bgo tho fruits of victory wcro duly ap-

portioned among tho party followers with
two exceptions. District Clerk l'runk A.

Droadwell had gathered enough experience
as a business man and city treasurer of
Bouth Omaha to know that there were
Intricacies connected with his now olllco
which demanded a skilled and experienced
hand. A. Stcere, Jr., who has served
through th" two terms of Frank Moores
und during tho Albyn Krank reglmo alono
owned that hand and Droadwell retained
him.

Even then thcro was tho heaviest press-
ure possible brought to bear. Kd llurko of
tho democratic county commlttco felt

of the place, but Droadwell has so
far stood lirm. Now now pressure will bo

adduced. Fuslonlnts point out that with n
year's experience Uroadwcll should bo com-
petent to nork with a new man. Droadwell
la mill steadfast, bjtt tho fuslonlsts will
Increase their fusillade Into a bombardment
by January 1, tho critical date.

In tho treasurer's olllco tho fuslonlsts
aro lisln? measures, both suppllcatlvo and
mandatory, to lnduco Fred Klsasser to In-

itial! a democrat In placo of his deputy,
(luorgo Anthcs. Anthcs was connected with
the olllco during Ilclmrod's term and was
retained, llkn Stcere, becauso of his
peculiar technical tltncss and experience.
Tho flavor of tho dcputysblp, with Its ac-

companying $150 a mouth, Is sweet to tho
palates of the fuslonlsts, however, and they
aro extending clutching Angers for J.ho Job.
Anthcs' staying qualities, however, are said
to depend upon political considerations ns
veil as general merit and It Is yet doubtful
whether tho trcasrer can be Induced to
yield.

Superintendent Olmsted of thd county
hospital is another political tnrgct at
which tho fuslonlsts are discharging their
barbed shafts. Olmsted Is accused of thw
onense 01 aiuing ana aDeiiing in mo re-

flection of County Commissioner Ilartc.
Common rumor alleges that one of the
dissatisfied democrats on tho hoard will
proposo tho name of George Stryker, the
renegade republican, for tho supcrlntend-rncy- .

It may bo doubted for good reasons,
however, so certain republicans say,
whether Olmsted Is not equally as agree-
able to tho republicans as Stryker.

"Tho democratic majority of the county
board will havo llttlo cause to worry over
apportionments after next fall," remarked
u prominent republican yesterday, "as
It Is as cortalu us anything political that
Its supremacy will not survive another
election. Hoctor will retire from the dem-
ocratic district of Douglas and Millard pre-
cincts and tho First ward of South Omuha,
and Connelly will give up tho strongly re-

publican neighborhood of tho Third, Eighth
and Ninth wards of Omaha. There Is.

scarcely u doubt that tho republicans will
set ono of those placcB, especially if tho
law providing' for election at larje Is passed
this winter by tho legislature. It was
passed two years ago, but fell by a pocket
veto of Governor 1'oynter.

"This law proposes to do away with elec-
tions from districts and give the voters at
largo tho privilege of saying who shall
hnndlo tho county funds. Tho districts will
bo maintained In a way Just as counclltncn
represent Individual wards and yet arc
voted far by tho pcoplo at large. The
measure will undoubtedly come up again
this winter."

Tboniat Hoctor In said by his colleagues
on tho Board of County Commissioners to
havo met u train of bitter experiences on
his return homo on election night. Hoctor
had listened attentively to tho returns and
was In a despondent frame of mind in

Tho hour was late, but Hoctor,
ever thoughtful of his beast, made his way
through the alley to his barn. It was his
Intention to bed down his mule for tho
ilght more properly the remainder of the
night.

Tho commissioner spoke no word and
made some downhearted lunges with the
pitchfork which tho animal did not under
stand. Ho kicked maliciously at Hoctor
und painfully grazed tho commissioner's
thigh. Hoctor vituperated tho animal for
an ungrateful bcabt of Balaam.

With this duty done Hoctor limped slowly
&round tho houso to the front door.
"Strange my own mulo didn't know me,'
ho mused, "for I certainly must bo myself.
1 know 1 am. There's my bulldog on tho
steps, now 'If I bo I he'll briskly wag his
lall; It I bo not I hoil loudly bark and
wall.' " .

Tho commissioner limped toward the dog.
That faithful animal, hastily awakened and
not fully possessed of bis faculties,' uprang
upon tho lato visitant without prelim!
Jiarles. Ilcforo Hoctor could prove, hla
identity to mo uouguty guardian a satisfac-
tion there wcrq lacerations upon his legs,
"A houso Is too well guarded," remarked
Hoctor to IiIh pot, "whose master may only
I'omo and go at risk of life and limb." Tho
commissioner took other retributlvo steps
in addition to this philosophic, utterance.

Mr. Hoctor Is only now beginning to go
About, his Injuries almost healed, und tho
ussuranco upon him onco again that he Is
Indeed himself. His republican friends at
tribute tho violent conduct of tho mule and
dog In their adherence to tho only true
political faith.

Want to rent a houso ? Try a Bee want

Announcement!! of the Theater.
This is Kaglcs' night at Mlaco's Troea

Aero and tho membors of that popular or
der will go to tho theater In u body to
vco the big show which Manager Rosenthal
Is offering this week.

Tho show dt Mlaco's Trocadoro Is really
two big shows In one, for In uddltlon to tho
regular program, which Includes two big
burlesques, un olio of superior vaudeville
and specialties of ovcry description, there
Is the great polyscope moving pictures o
tho Gulvestou flood disaster. These are o
ruro merit and should be seen by every
liody. Thcro are also numerous other pic
lures, showing a Gruud Army of tho He.
public parade, floral parade, automobll
varado, etc.

Next week comes tho Utopian Bur
losquers, which everybody admits to be one
of tho biggest and best of all burlesqu
companies on tho road.

Clilciiso itud Itrturn, 917.
Tickets on sale November 30 and Decern

tcr 1 at Illinois Central ticket office. Call
at HP2 Farnam tor particulars.

W. H. BltlLL,
. District Passenger Agent.
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MEDICS HARD AT WORK AGAIN

Foot Hull i'rnm I'rncl IcIiik for lt
(inmr with Drake liilvrrly

.Veil Sutiirdii-- .

Tho Omuha Medics lined tip yesterday
afternoon ngalnst n team composed of ma-

terial selected from the college and Regu-

lars and Scrubs put In n lively practice for
a couplo of hours. The Medics are going
to preparo for their gamo next Saturday
with Drako collcgo ns diligently ns though
their opponents wcro tho famous University
team of tho Hawkeye state and Captain
Moore and Coach Taylor are confident they
will approprlato the victory.

"Thero is no question about the standing
of Drako In tho foot ball firmament," said
Captain Moore, "and tho Medics realize
that a strong nhowlng made against tho
husky lowans will do more than any other
gamo to Impress our constituents with tho
fact that wo boast of a team that U nblo
to fulfill tho rlnlms made for It. Tho game
Saturday will bo tho hardest ono wo havo
yet tackled and If we succeed In winning
It our stock lu the Hush gamo to bo played
hero Thanksgiving day will certainly rlso
a fow notches."

Captain Mooro wntched his team go
through their maneuvers ycaterdny after-
noon from the sldo lines. Ho was pretty
severely handled in tho gamo nt Tarko
Saturday and will not bo nblo to get lu the
gamo for u day or two. Left-en- d Ilallcr Is
also recuperating. He strained his left kite.'
badly In Saturday's gamo and will havo to
give It n little tlmo to regain Us normal
condition.

Merit AlniDK Win.
Tho hard times of tho past four years

havo been very destructive to all Industrial
affairs and the railroads havo had unusual
amount of difficulty In mnklng both ends
meet. Koads that havo during this trying
period earned dividends while at tho same
time affording high-clas- s transportation fa-

cilities to their patrons havu Indeed been
fortunate. And such an event speaks well
for tho management of the roads.

The record of tho Nlckul l'luto road dur
ing tho recent period of industrial deprcs- -
lon has Indeed hern rcruarkablo ami It
peaks most eloquently of the couuserva- -

tlvo Judgment of tho managers. For this
road has made great and steady progress
In tho material Improvement of Us road- -
ray and appliances and In perfecting its

equipment. The Interests of tho public
havo been In no wlao neglected. In fact
tho success of this road has Inured to tho
benefit of tho public as much If not more
than to the stockholders. Tho condition of
tho road today snows this, tlrcat and val- -
uablo Improvements of a permanent char-
acter have been mado In the shapo of
trcngthenlug tho roadway, bridges and

other accessories and procuring new and
Improved safety appliances. New coaches

ave been added, elegant Pullman sleeplug
cars put on, now and powerful engines
havo been placed In service and everything
has been done to raise tho standard of
the road, to perfect Its servlco und to
give It a leading placo among tho best
roads In the country. Tho result has been
obvious. Tho pcoplo have obsorved tho
progressive spirit of this road, have given
It u liberal patronage, have enjoyed Its ex
cellent facilities, und that tells tho whole
story of a highly successful enterprise.

Among tho most noteworthy Improve
ments effected by tho Nickel Plate road Is
the Introduction of a llrst-cla- ss dining car
service, which has won tho approval of
tho best class of patrons. Then tho coaches
havo been Illuminated by tho brilliant
'Intsch gas, heated by steam and placed In

caro of u colored porter, so the passengers
havo had tho best that money can afford
at tho lowest rates. The through train
service of tho Nickel Plate, running In
connection with tho West Shore and Fitch- -
burg railroads over tho great Hoosac tun-
nel route between New York, Boston and
Chicago, ranks with the best in tho coun-
try and has becomo deservedly popular.
Elegant now coaches and palatial Pullman
buffet sleeping cars run through without
chance. The service la unexcelled, the
tlmo fast, scenery most fascinating.

Located along tho south shore of Lako
Erie aro many substantial and attractivo
summer resorts that nro yearly growing In
popularity and this class of travel prom
ises a continual Increasing Bourco of rev
enue to the Nickel Plato road.

WINTUIt TOUniHT KATES.

Via Wabash hallroad.
Now on salo, good returning until Juna 1,

1901. Spoctal tours to Florida, Cuba, Key
West and Old Mexico. Ask your nearest
ticket agent or write Jos. Teahon, Trar.
Pass. Agt., Wabash It. II., 1415 Farnam St.,
Omaha, Neb.

Aro you out of work? A Bee want ad
will bring you a pcsltion.

Widows

Never

Object

Ti Life Insurance

Wives Somtlmes Do.

In tho life of almost every man
thero cornea a day when It Is Impos-

sible for him to buy llfo assurance at
any price.

Today you may bo able to pass a
satisfactory examination.

Tomorrow the company might de-

cline your application.
Yet hundreds yes, thousands of

men say;
"Tomorrow, tomorrow."

And hundreds of widows and or-

phans to fight tho battle of Ufa alone
as a result.

Can you afford to run the risk?

SUCCESSFUL

MEN AGREE
That a llfo or endowment policy In

any first-cla- ss old line company is
tho best investment a youag man can
make.

There are many good companies-o- nly

ONH best

THE EQUITABLE
".Strongest In the World,'

H. D. NEELY,
Manager for Nebraska.

200-20- 8 Boo Building, Omahi

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: TUESDAY, XOVHMHEIt 20, 1000.

BIG CROWDS VIEW WINDOW

he Elegant Display at Browning, King &

Go,'s Store the Attraction,

NDUSTRIAL SCIENCE TAUGHT BY MAIL

rhr Ten tirnnri lrlr (ilven in Free
Mclinlnrnhlpn of the liiternntloiuil

t'orrrinn(piii'r chiinlft
of Jierniitiiii, 1'n,

In nearly every muchlnc shop drafting
room, Industrial plant, etc., wo have stu- -

ents that havo secured promotion nnd
ndvancu In salary through study In our
chools. Expcrlenco In teaching SoO.OOO

students has proved that any ono that
can read und wrlto English Is nblo to keep
right on with his work and ut tho same
tlmo acquire n technical education. You
do not havo to leave homo or quit work.
Mr. Harry D. Molynouux of Omaha, wrltcsi

One year ago I was u prescription clerk at
salary of $50.00 per mouth. Soon after

embarking In the International Corrc- -

pondenco Schools' course In chemistry I
was offered and accepted tho position of
hcmlst In chargo of the laboratory of K.

E. Druco & (Jo., wholesale druggists, of
Omaha, at n snlary of JCJ.00 per month. I

havu sluco been ruined to $10.00 per month.
I credit my chango In position und ln- -

rcaso in salary to tho courso and recom
mend It (o any young man that cannot at-

tend college."
Hundreds of others nay the samo thing.

You can do tho same by winning ono of tho
en frco scholarships to bo given away by

Tho Omaha Dally Dec. December 3, 1900.
eo coupon, on Pngo 2. Vote early and
fteu.
Following Is thu score to date:

Ocorgo Duncan, 2020 Harney st 19,903
E. S. Jameson, 3121 Franklin st... .16,842
Earl DevaiiH, 2722 Howard st 15,669
Dcrnnrd Flook, 2513 N. 30th fit 13,S3t!

W. D, Reynolds, Hustings, Neb 'J,o2
F. iteming, .Grand lslnnd, Neb 4,826
Frank A. Deckor, Council Muffs, la., 4.G63

E. Miller. 291- -i N. 23th st 4,296
I.. G. Woods, Tekamah, Neb 4,234
Henry L. Cassell, 2230 Meredith ave.. 4,175

. C. Havel, 1239 South 14th Bt 3,973
Watson 1), Perkins, E. E. Bruce & Co. 3,586
William Kocher, 2621 Parker st 2,909
D. E. Mtlllor, Fisher &. Lawrle 2,770
John C. Allen, 2220 Chicago st 2,740
John W. Mulr, Omaha Machine works. 2,543
Dwlght Cramer, 3513 JackBon St.... 2,402
F. B. Holbrook, 1108 Harney 2,283
H. C. Van Avery, 100S Capitol ave.... 2,201
John Hayner, Dewey & Stone 2,035
W. F. Hutch, 1919 Spencer st 1,745
Will A. Drown, Fullerton, Nob 1,421
Robert Rlsdon, 1S19 Plnkney st 1,409
Albert SeHsenum. Murray hotel 1,277
F. W. Hurtling. Nebraska City. Neb.. 1.090
,awronce Williams, Council Bluffs, la 913

Ross Morgap, Grand Island, Neb 852
John Furhush, 10JS N. 16th st 681

Charles D. Cole, box 963 573
A. J. Van Antwerp, Lodl, Neb 570
Hlaucho Wlggs. Millard hotel 432

W. Woods, Council Bluffs, la 3S0
Emma Rood, Telephono Exchange.... 333
Daisy Hickman, Bennett's Dept. store 301
Goorgo I.. Fisher, I.'. P. Supply house 172
Theo. Schulz, 2024 Howard 323
Carl Reuch, 1109 S. 27th 273
Winifred Unlnger, 1117 South flth St.. 143
P. H. Kostlangcr, 722 S. 16th st SO

N. E. Goodman, Telephone bldg 16

Are YOU out of work? A Hen want nrl
will bring you a position.

Brown's Now Quarter-Section- IIlus- -
ratcd Map of the Reservations In tho In

dian Territory, soon to bo opened for set
tlement; complete and Trice,
60 cents. Address D. P. Brown, 1823 Far-
nam street, Omaha, Neb.

DIED.

KLU8MAN Ilenrv. nircri .10 vcnr.
Funeral from tho resldenco. am Un. nth

street. Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. In-
terment at Mt. Hope cemetery, xrrlenda
inviicu.

Special
Sale

Today

Ladles' High Cut
Skating Boots

and

Rainy Day

Skirt Boots

$300
IN

Blacks and tans, welt soles
equal to any $5.00 Bhoo

on the market made of
viei kid, box calf and vol-ou- r

calf

$3.00 a Pair

iio.mi:si:i'.ki:hs' met iisiox
Vln thr MIimiitI I'nclllf Itnllwn.v.
Tuesday, Nov. 20. will bo tho next dato on

which round trip tickets at very low rules
to points In Kansas, Arkansas, southwest
Mlfifriirl, Oklnhomn, Indian Territory nnd
Texas, and to certain points In tho south
and southwest nnd southeast will bo placed
on sale. For further Information und tick-
ets rail on or address company's ofllccs, S.
I., corner 14th and Douclns sts., Omaha.
Neb. T. F. GODFREY. P. & T. A.

J. O. PHILMPI. A. G. F. & P. A.

Mime of Your I'rlcnil
nro probably interested in tho territory
through which tho 'Frisco lino passes- - Its
rcsouices nnd possibilities. Perhaps they
would llko to know Just how profitable
farming, fruit growing or mining is In Mis
souri, Arkansas, Oklahoma or Texas. Send
us their names and wo will forward free
a copy of Illustrated publication giving
reliable and Information con
cerning our great southwest. Home-seeker- s'

excursions twico a mouth ut low
rates. Address W. C. Melville, N. W. P,
A 'Frisco line, Kansas City, Mo.

I.jiiikIi ut (hi- - Wroiitt Jinn.
Domlnlck (irmly sllpni'd und fell on the

lee at Sixteenth nnd ChlenKii streets tJun-dn- y

afternoon, and, whnn llenrv Wllllim".
colored, Implied nt Him (Irmly irruppli'ii
with the negro nnd rolled with him Into thogutter. Hot'i appeared In police court this
morning on a charge of Disturbing thoponcp. WIlllamH (lectured tlint Grady's as-
sault was unprovoked us hu (Williams) winlaughing nt a llttlo Joke nf his own, and
that his laimhter had no reference to
Grady's mlxliup. Doth wcr-- j lined $1 and
costs.

A nure urtlrln nf chamoairno Is n healthv
beverage. Get Cook's Imperial Extra Dry,
40 years' record.

Do you need a hired girl? A Bco want nd
wilt bring one.

The Saver
That Is what a "hot water" bag could be

called. Hot applications will often keep
a person nlle until tho doctor comes.
Every family should have one. A hot
water bag costs little. Ours hold w liter
without leaking and are guaranteed.
A good Water Bottle 50c
A better Water Dottle 75c
A good Fountain Syringe 50c
A better Fountain Syringe $1.00
A good Bulb Syringe 50c
A better Bulb Syringe $1.00
A good Rubber Glove, per pair $1.25
A good Rubber Stomach Tube $1.50

J. A. FULLER & GO.
Mi ojit DoiiKlnn St.

Open All MuUt.

H3S9

.will at

60c
$1.0(1

Pleasant to Take
Vt hru joil t k Schurfcr'

l' will I. it I auscnir you.
I. itte Vim run ulvc It to
will gl ullcf Immediately.
2i)e ti bottle.
'run. rj Kidney Cure.. ....

Hudyaii .

lotus Cre mi
Win,, nt I'lll'illll
rinkluim's Compound
Carter's t Ivor Pills
Hluurfs Tablet
Pierce's Prescription
1'i.lli'fl Celerv Compound....
Pyramid lilc
DtifTy's Malt Whiskey
Perium
AJax Tnblots.
Ilur-Hr- n

'S. s. s
Syrup of Fig
Gem Catarrh Powder..
Plrnrv's Catarrh Powder...
Hu-Cn- tl llalr Tonic
Hood s Harsmparllla

SCHAEFER

( ourii
It's nnu u

is

6'c
loo
Je

V
oC

''Go
40c

70
750-
400
40a
'.C
:;oc
330
350

CUT PRICE

8. W. Cor. ltltli nnd Ctilunxu.

Going South

This Winter?
A winter thero mens
no snow, nor slush, nor
sleet, nor storms. Instead:
Sunshine, boating,
golf and other outdoor pleasure

one change of cars
Omaha to Jacksonville, Florida,

via the Burlington Route.
Winter tourist rates now In e0ect.

TICKET OFF1CB.

1502
TCI,.

nUni.INGTON STATION,
IOTH AND MASON

Till,. VM.

YOU SPRAIN ANKLE-$I.- 25.

Mken your or knee Is sprained you will want somn crutches We sell a good, stout pfbrji.vl; best maple, $1.78 pair. We havo all of crutch rubbers at 25c per pair. By mall, 36e

K
CRUTCH TIPS.

'We sell all kinds of rubber coods-- at least all klns which aro In any way medical accessorial.
Jrutch 25c per pair; 300 by mail. We bell the crutches, too.

AVH1TK FOR CATAI.OGUi:.

Sherman & McCoiitiell Drug Co.,
("inner mill DoiIrc- - X.,

UAVniCII' Great Ring Sale at
I1MI UU15 25c, 50c, $1.00.

Tuesday wo will put on ealo thousands of
fine rings, guarantee! to wear for from !J to 5

yearn with constant use. You cannot buy a
ring equal to the ono offered in this sale at 25e,

iilcnsunt
childrenprlco

DRUGGIST

fishing,

FARNAM STREET.

STS.

WHEN YOUR

Omaha.

for less than ft. 00 elsewhere; tho 50c rings are regular .51.50 and
$2.00 values, and Iho rings olTorod in this sale at $1.00 will give
as perfect satisfaction as any that can bo bought. All stone rings
offered in this sale aro warranted for live years' constant use.
Any ring bought in this sale and not giving satisfactory wear
will bo replaced by us. THIS IS POSITIVELY TllH GREAT
EST KING SALE EVE II OPENED IN OMAM1IA. lie on hand
Tuesday. The greatest lino and the greatest values ever put on
sale.

Monday's Great Silk Sale Again Repeated tor Tuesday, and
We Add These Sensational Bargains,

100 bolla of finest black, yard wldo, Taffetas, silk, nnd worth $2.00, to close
thorn all out, soil $1."5.

oyiui'

puro

Illack Swiss Taffeta, 27-I- n. wide, worth ?1.2D, on special snln, 6Se.
Tho biggest bargains in all kinds of fancy Bilks, worth f 1.50, sale--, 49e.
Mora of that black Austrian silk for 15a
Roduced prlccn Tuesday nnd Wednesday on all high grade fancy silk for waists.

This silk salo is tho most Important sale in tho entire storo.

to

on

Bankrupt, Bankrupt, Bankrupt.
MMnn is tlin r.hninn tlin Rniikrtint Stnr.k frnrn Naw

York, consisting of Notions, Dross Goods, Silks, etc,, that wo
have been having such a startling ealo on. But Tuesday
winds it up, and luesday you can buy good goods for less
than you over bought goods before. For instance
lOc Hooks nnd Eyes, tc.

Mtirking Cotton, He.
Dooks, 3!c.

Cure

Only

ankle

Tips,

10c Corset Studs, 1 c.

!25c Crcclict Sllu,
25c UookH, 2 c.

Tho

U.-.-O.

sizes

Kith

nf

3c.

25c Embroideries, 3c, 15c Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, 5c.
ric nest uoruuroy civeteen miming, J c.

Good for One Day Only,
10c Aluminum Thimbles, worth 10c ovory where, for Tuesday
only at i cent each 2 10c Thimbles for lc.

HAYDEN BROS,
Smoke the best. Ask your dealer for a

IT COST8 YOU NO MORS THAN INFERIOR BRANDS.

F. R. RICE N. C. CO.. mrs. St, Louis. UNION MADE

A Gentleman

41!
m

Spent I ho best pari of one whole day, re-

cent, ly, looking in dilTcronL clothing stores
in town for a good overcoat. According
to his belief, what should constitute a
good overcoat - good in all the details of
design, workmanship, ill niid flntsli. Ho
was willing to pay a fail,, price, provided it
had all these requisites.

.WK SOU) HIM OXH.

Every man who buys an overcoat does
not take as much pains to select, one as
this man. 'Twould be money in their
pocket if they did.

We've more like the one he bought at

Severv Seventy-five-.
IT JK COVERT.

IT IS KEINEOIU'ED.
IT JS HANDSOMELY TAILORED.

IT IS PERFECT IX STYLE.
IT HAS, A SATIN YOKIfl.

JT IT AS A FANCY LINING.
IT HAS SATIN SLEHYE LINING.

IT HAS A SI L1C VELVET COLLAR.

Your money back if someone else can convince you that
they can do better by you.

t

uanFU'HAT UCHS
ON NEW WINTER SHOES.

The very best, and newest style shoes, in patent: leather, viei
kid ami box calf for men and women, on sale TUNS DAY AT ?l,
to .?2 A PAIR LFSS THAN OTHERS ASK FOR INFERIOR
MAKES. The Brooks Pros., The "Ultra," The "Stetson,'' and
Merraim Shoe Co's. shoes on sale. We aro sole agents in Omaha
for the celebrated Ultra shoes for women. All the newest shapes
in patent leather, velour, kid and enameled leather, a regular .$;"

shoe at ?:j.r0.

guaranteed

"Brooks Bros' tine shoes
ladies', the best, made,
sale ?:t.0(), $.'i.r0, $.1.00 and n.00.

TH13 BEST SI IO MADE FOR
MAN, "THE STHTSON,"' IS ON
SALE IN OUR SHOF DEL'T.

The "Ncdyah" shoo for
men, made viei kid box
calf, welt soles, neat, reliable
shoe, made to sell Tor $4, on sale

!?;?.00.

Great sale bovs' new, strong, stylish and serviceable
shoes, worth up to $S.fi0, at $1,115, $1.50 and

The "Merriam" children's and misses' line shoes, the best
made, salo at t.25. 1.50 and ?1.7s.

Special Shoe Bargains

in the New

Economy Bargain Room
Infant's 00c kid shoes for (15c.

Child's kid button $1 shoes for 59c.
Women's line $3 kid lace shoes, at ifl.ttS.

Cut prices rubbers, overgaiters, overshoes, mackintoshes
and rough weather goods all kinds, Tuesday. complete line
to select from. Astonishing values.

TO...

Mrs. Goorgo Montgomery Los Angeles, Cal., writes as follows
these Union l'acitic excursion:

have traveled great deal, but nevor urod tourist cars bufoe, and
had notthouuhtit possible for journey tobemuilo so comfortably,
"The ordinary earn wero r&volatlon. Thin bolni; tlrsttrln in

tourint card, were almost afraid would mles many the o.pforU
provided drat class cars, but wore agreeably Burprifsed to

provided for the comfort and convcnlenoo pasHonsers lone
trip, and also the kind attention yourself and the porter.

These, exoursions leave Omaha dally and personally conducted ev-r- y

Friday.
FOR FULL CALL AT

NEW CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1324 FARNAM ST. TEL. 316.

GOOD
FITTING

Does vour nlato fit uroiierly? making
best teo'th thoy titled lit on wax,

facial contour Is restored, tho aire, color
and njiapn of tooth soluctPil to suit you,
I'crfcct In cuecs.

Taft's Dental Rooms,
1D17 UlMltflHN

Special Sale
Tuesday
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The Popular
Personally
Conducted
Excursions

California and Oregon,
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